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HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK
Local, Personal and  General News Furnished in  Condensed 

P arag rap h s  fo r th e  Convenience of the Busy Reader

Fire insurance, W. C. Davidson, adv 
Julius Musolf spent Wednesday in 

Bay City on business.
Mrs. N. D. Murchison was a Bay 

City visitor on Wednesday.
Mrs. Herman Waack spent a few 

days in Bay City this week.
Henry Neuman left Monday for 

Alpena where he has employment.
Dance a t Grange hall, Meadow 

road, Saturday evening, December 
8th. adv-

Miss Amanda Miller visited rela
tives in Saginaw for a  few days Last 
week.

Clarence Gates and Carl Youngs 
of Flint spent the week end with re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. N . C. Hartingh and 
Carl Babcock spent the week end in 
Bay City.

Mrs. H. V.* Rogers of Midland is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. T . 
McCormick.

Mrs. Carl Look returned Saturday 
from Ypsilanti where she spent a few 
days w ith-her daughter.

Mr. and  Mrs. H. A. Newberry of 
Flint spent Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. L . Thomas.

Miss Lily Fowler left Thursday for 
Saginaw where she expects to visit 
for a couple of months.

Jas. Preston returned from Flint 
on Saturday where he has been em
ployed fo r several months.

Miss Celia Musolf returned Mon
day from  Saginaw a fte r spending a 
few days with relatives.

Mrs. J .  J .  Oliver and Mrs. Rosa 
Cook of Alpena were the guests of 

. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Davis last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Munson and 

children of Saginaw spent Thanks- 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McCormick.

Floyd Turner and Jim  Daley of 
Flint spent several days last week 
visiting relatives and friends in the 
city.

Mr. and Fred Musolf and baby re 
turned Monday from Dansville where 
they have been visiting the past two 
weeks.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Burtzloff r e 
turned Monday from several dpys 
visit w ith relatives in Saginaw and 
Sebewaing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Waterbury re 
turned to Detroit on Monday a f te r  
spending ^  few days with relatives 
in the city.

The Baptist Women’s Missionary 
Society will meet with Mrs. A. A. 
Bigelow, Thursday aftentoon, Decem
ber 13th a t 2:30.

Mrs. Frank Barnes returned Thurs
day morning from Alpena on account 
of the serious illness of her daughter. 
Mrs. M. H. Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Brown and 
family of Bay City spent Thanks
giving with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Brown.

Main Mark and Wm. Daniels of 
Detroit spent a few days last week 
with the formers parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Mark.

Geo. Pinski and son, John of 
Carrollton spent a few days last week 
with Mr. Pinski’s brother, J ,  W. 
Sands, who is very ill.

Mrs. Dewey Ramburger and child
ren returned to Flint Thursday a fte r 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Barney 
Galbraith for several days.

Irl Baguley, accompanied by Rev. 
and Mrs. McFall and family of Caro 
spent Thanksgiving a t the home of 
the formers parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Baguley.

Mrs. Herman Burr was the winner 
of the set of dishes given by M. E . 
Friedman & Sons on Wednesday. 
The lucky number was 702788 and 
Mrs. Burr held 702745.

Harold Lloyd in “Never Weaken” 
full of laughter and thrill, also 
comedy, “When Love Comes.” Sat
urday and Sunday, December 8 and 
9th. Special music Saturday night 
a t the Auditorium. Admission 10 
and 30 cents. adv.

Miss Ella Look returned to Detroit 
a fte r visiting her mother, Mrs. Ed. 
MarziHski over Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kohn returned 
to F lin t on Sunday after visiting re
latives for a few days. Mrs. E . B. 
Van Horn returned with them fo r a 
few weeks visit.

Mary Carr in “Silver W ings”. 
Witnessed by more than 300,000 
people during its run in New York.

cture. A t the

Jos. Barkman, fire insurance, adv
Mr. and Mrs. Jas . F . Mark are 

visiting in Detroit this week.
Don't forget the L. D. S. bazaar in 

Huston building, December 7th and 
8th. adv.

Mrs. John A. Mark is spending a 
few days with .relatives in Detroit 
this week.

Mrs. C. D. Harsch and Mrs. T. 
Berry of Whittemore were Tawas 
visitors on Thursday.

G. A. Prescott and son, George A. 
Prescott, Jr. are visiting relatives in 
Cleveland and Chicago this week.

The annual convention of all Re
serve Officers of Michigan takes place 
a t the D urant hotel, Flint on Satur
day, December 8th, under the auspices 
of Michigan Chapter, Reserve Offi
cers’ Association of the United State*.

The annual meeting of the Iosco 
County Agricultural Society will be 
held a t the court house the second 
Monday in December, 10th. Beginning 
a t one o’clock all who are interested in 
the fair should be present.

MRS. REUBEN WADE DIES 
AFTER LONG ILLNESS 

Mrs. Reuben Wade, a resi
dent of this county for 57 years, died 
a t her home in this city Monday, De
cember 3rd, after several months of 
suffering.

Emily Kelley was born in Canada, 
December 26, 1847 and came to Tawas 
City in 1868 together with her mother 
and two sisters.

KATHERINE KLISH MEETS 
TJtAGlC DEATH 

Miss %Katherine Klish, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Klish of this 
city, teaching school in Santiago, lost 
her life with two others, Mrs. Joe 
DeLosh, 50 years of age and daugh
ter, Elsie, 20 years, when the DeLosh 
home burned Wednesday morning be
tween 5:30 and 6:00 o’clock.

The origin of the fire is unknown
She was united in marriage with as there had been no fire started  in 

Reuben Wade, November 28, 1869 and!the stove that morning. Mr. DeLosh 
took up pioneer farm  life on the I was aroused by the heat and smoke

ALABASTER

Hemlock road where she spent an 
active life until 15 years ago when 
they moved to Tawas retiring from 
the-'farm .

Mrs. Wade was loved by all who 
knew her and was a splendid noble 
character so very patient and , kina 
during her long continued illness.

She is survived by her husband, 
Reuben Wade, one.son, Fred A. Wade 
of Detroit, one daughter, Mrs. John 
Kennedy of Grant Township and two 
sisters, Mrs. L. S. Weckerly and Mrs. 
L. Crandall of Flint.

The funeral was held Thursday 
afternoon, December 6th a t Tawas

and immediately got out of the house 
calling to the rest of the family but 
on receiving no answer ran back into 
the house trying to get to them. The 
ceiling fell on him and he was very 
severally burned. I t  is thought 
from the position of the bodies when 
found, as they were together, that 
they had gotten down stairs and were 
try ing to escape when overcome by 
smoke and flames.

KL/lierine was a graduate of the 
public schools of this city and county 
normal and was well liked by every
one with whom she came in contact.

Her death comes as a great shock
aiternuun, — — ~  '  to her many friends. The bereaved
City, Rev. Cross officiating. Sympo-
thy is extended to the remaining re
latives.

ST. JOSEPH PLAYS TAWAS CITY 
TONIGHT 

Three Good Games of Basket Ball 
Scheduled 

A large crowd is expected to attend 
the games at the Auditorium tonight, 
Friday, December 7th. The prelimi
nary game will be between Tawas 
high school second team and St. 
Joseph second team.

The high school girls play against 
a team composed of former high 
school girls. ~

The league game will be between 
Tawas high school boys and St. 
Joseph high school boys.

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB 
The Twentieth Century Club met a t 

the club rooms on Saturday, Decem
ber 1st.- The following program was 
given on Home Economics:

Roll calk Household mishaps. 
Dietetics by Mrs. Osborne; pure food 
laws by Mrs^Hinman and textile laws 
by Mrs. Sr.

The nexi^meeting will be held on. 
December 15th with Alaska as the 
topic.

family have the sympathy of the en
tire  community.

MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear boy, 

Bird Wilson, who gave up this life 
three year’s ago the 5th of December. 
“It 's  night again—we dream of your 

returning,
W ith loving smiles to greet us as of 

yore—
But we’re waiting while the empty 

year’s are yearning 
For the sound of your footsteps a t 

the door.” ?
s ta r shine

TAWAS CITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. Z. Davis, Pastor

Sunday, 10:00 a. m. the pastor will 
deliver the first series of sermons ap
propriate for the Christmas season.

Subject, “Jesus Saviour, Lord and 
Friend.”. The theme for next Sun
day will be the “Saving and Keeping 
power of Jesus.”

The evening service will also bear 
on a phase of Jesus’ life.

To know Jesus is to love him; to |«O nce again the dreary 
love him is to tru s t and obey him; ; glisten’s, 
to tru s t and obey him is to find shel
ter, food and protection from the foes 
of life and the undying love and 
friendship of Christ Jesus.

Christian Culture class will meet at 
6:00 p . m.

Preaching a t 7:00 o’clock.
Sunday school a t 11:15 a. m.
Hereafter the Wednesday evening 

meeting will be held in the homes of 
those who would like to have the 
meeting.

The Prescott Bible class meeting 
was postponed. I t  will be held with 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Prescott, next 
Thursday evening.

M. E. CHURCH 
Morning worship and sermon 

10:00 o’clock. Subject, “The 
answered prayers of Jesus.”

Sunday school a t 11.15.
No evening service.
Townline, Sunday afternoon 

3:00 o'clock.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even

ing a t 7:30.
S. S. Cross, Pastor.

at
un-

at

Around the home th a t once loved so 
dear—

Once again we bow our heads in 
sadness,

And whisper. “Could it be God’s 
w ill?”

“Tho far away tonight we know 
your dreaming,

Of yt>ur .loved one’s and the home 
you held so dear, /

For your spirit comes to soothe us 
-inthe gloaming,

While your loved one’s souls will 
guide you with their prayer.” 

“May Christ in all his glories keep 
yoy smiling,

May he give you sweetest blessing’s 
o’er and o’er;

When some day we shall meet be
yond the river,

Where there’s peace, sweet peace, 
forever more.”

Ernest Lenke returned home on 
Thursday with his bride.

Mrs. Meilstrup returned to her 
home in Vassar for a few days.

Mrs. . Fred Neilson and children 
returned to their home in Ann Arbor 
this week. • t

The Spring family accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Beck spent Thanks
giving in Oscoda.

Marvin Benson and Harlan Brown 
left Sudnay for Kansas where they 
expect to attend school.

Susie McLean of Au Gres spent the 
week end here a t the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Alpha Martin.

Fred, Carl and Oscar Erickson ac
companied by their friend visited at 
the parental home over the week end 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Smith of Flint 
spent Thanksgiving a t the home of 
Mrs. Smith’s mother, Mrs. Fred TJ1- 
man. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy White and Clyde 
Decker, who have been visiting Mr. 
White’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
White, have returned to their home 
in Holland.

A progressive pedro party  was 
held at the home of Fred Benson on 
Saturday night. The event being 
Mrs. Benson's birthday. Everyone 
reported a good time.

GANG CLASS HONORED BY A 
SIX O’CLOCK DINNER

The young ladies class, the C. I. C’s 
of the Presbyterian Sunday schooi 
served a six o’clock dinner at the 
church last Friday evening in honor 
of the GanG class.

The GanG class won out in an a t
tendance content between the two 
classes by 47 points for Sunday 
school and church attendance.

The girls had decorated the dining 
room with their class colors, green 
and white with C. I. C. in large letters 
on the wall over the table. The 
tables were lighted with large green 
candles and decorations in green and 
white.

A delicious dinner was served to 
the two classes. The President, 
Miss Esther Johnson acted as toast 
mistress. Miss Helen Applin gave 
a few remarks and thanked the girls 
class in behalf of the GanG class.

Rev. C. B. Kennedy gave a short 
address and Mrs. Palmer Burrows, 
teacher of the g irl’s class made a few 
remarks.

After the dinner the evening was 
spent with games and music.

EAST TAWAS DEPARTMENT
Devoted to the General and Personal News of the Week From 

Our Neighboring City on the East

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All accounts on our books must be 

paid in full on or before January 1st,
1924. We are notifying a t this time 
in order tha t those who are indebted1, 
to us may arrange their payments so Your sad-parents and sister, Midge.
as to have the full amount of their j 
account paid before tha t date.

For certain reason we must take

“  = s n i .
, | the city clerk, every Tuesday, T hun-

The ‘ interest";* i day £n(1 Saturday aftern00ns- ' to re-
ceive taxes.

NOTICE
Tax rolls are in my hands for 

collection. Beginning Tuesday, De

LAIDLAWVILLE

on the same. There will be no oppor 
tunity for extending the time of pa^’ 
ment. I t  will be to 
those concerned to be governed ac
cordingly.

M. E. Friedman & Sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Anschuetz and 

little daughter visited on Sunday at 
the latters parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Anderson of Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baxter of Sag
inaw spent Thanksgiving with the 
formers mother, Mrs. T. Baxter.

Misses Martha and Agnes Wellna 
of Detroit spent part of the week at 
their parental home. They returned 
on Monday.

Christmas is coming, but it is not 
too late to have gift photographs 
taken of all the fmily. Stutsmen 
Studio, East Tawas. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gottleber and 
children of E ast Tawas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Anschuetz of Flint were 
Sunday visitors a t the home of F e r
dinand Anschuetz.

Albert Rempert of Detroit spent 
a portion of the week a t the home of 
his father, Rudolph Rempert.

Clarence, George and Clara Lang 
went to Saginaw this week where 
they expect to find employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fahselt of Gay
lord were callers in the neighborhood 
on Saturday. ,

Theadore Lang and Elmer Springer 
returned Wednesday from a trip  to 
Saginaw.

Get your school supplies a t the Her- 
Herald Stationery Shop.

2 Effue Graham.
Christmas is coming, but it  is not 

too late to have photographs taken 
of all the family. Stutsmen Studio. 
E ast Tawas. adv

REMARKABLE PICTURE WILL BE
SHOWN HERE BY AMERICAN 

LEGION
Arrangements have just been 

completed by the Audie Johnson Post 
of the American Legion for bringing 
to East Tawas the American Legion 
film classic “The Man Without a 
Country.” This unusual film feature 
will be shown a t the Family Theatre 
on Wednesday and Thursday, Decem
ber 12th and 13th.

“The Man Without a Country” is 
said to be one of the most remarkable 
photoplays ever produced.

Nathan Barkman, commander of 
the Audie Johnson Post No. 211 an
nounces th a t the proceeds derived 
from the showing of the picture will 
be turned over to the Children’s

Jos. Barkman, fire insurance, adv.
Carl Acton spent Friday in Bay 

Qity.
Evelyn Bonney spent Friday in 

Bay City.
Alena and Irene Vaugh spent Fri

day in Bay City.
Rex Cooper of F lin t came Saturday 

to visit his parents.
Mrs. Emil Schrum and daughter 

spent Saturday in Bay City.
H. K. McHarg, J r ., who was in 

Jones hospital, returned Saturday.
C. Misner, Alva Misner and James 

Ford went to Alpena Friday.
Miss Anna Klenow of F lin t spent 

the week end with her parents.
Miss Annabelle St. Martin left 

Saturday -for F lint for a few weeks.
Mrs. Tom Oliver and daughter, 

Lula went to Bay City Friday for the 
day.

Rueben Smith of Detroit spent a 
few days in the city calling on 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. P . Herrick and 
children went tojB&y City Saturday 
for the winter.

A. Bouron, who has been visiting 
with his daughter, Mrs. J . Trudell, 
returned to Bay City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Elliot Sr. of 
Harrisville came Saturday to  visit his 
son and family.

Mrs. Gusie Roscoe, who was visit
ing relatives, returned to her liome 
in Detroit on Saturday.

Miss Frances Klenow of Turner 
spent the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Klenow.

Mrs. A. Evans and children and 
sister, Ruby McKenzie spent Satur
day in Rose City and West Branch 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McMurray and 
children of Saginaw came Wednesday 
to visit with relatives over the week 
end.

Miss Bessie LaBerge and brother, 
Eugene of Detroit spent the week end 
in the city with their mother and 
sister.

Frances Schrieber was summomend 
home Thursday from Ann Arbor on 
account of the serious illness of his 
mother.

H arry Carson is entertaining his 
sister and husband and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burroughs of Lansing for a 
few days.

Clarence King and friend Mr. Kneff

Jam es Ford went to Flint for em
p loym ent 

Dr. and Mrs. Klump spent Satur
day in Oscoda.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Conklin spent 
Friday in Detroit.

Mrs. John Trudell went to Detroit 
Monday for a visit.

Guy Halligan, who spent a  few 
days w ith his family, returned to 
Saginaw Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. McHarg J r . 
and family went to New York on 
Tuesday for a few weeks.

Miss Evelyn Bonney, who has been 
visiting in Bay City for a few dayj 
returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Geller and Miss 
Doris Provost motored to Detroit on 
Thursday for a week’s visit with re
latives.

Settle many of your shopping 
problems economically and efficiently 
by deciding th a t this year you will
give photographs. Stutsmen Studio, 
East Tawas. adv

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Trezona, who 
visited a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Schreck, returned to their 
home in Ealy, Minn. Sunday evening.

H. N . Butler, Will Murray, Chas. 
•Pinkerton and Rev. Chas. Edingei 
motored to Bay City Tuesday to a t
tend the Board of Commerce meeting- 
held in  that city.

The card party  given by the L. L. 
C. club rooms Monday was a success. 
Nearly all the tableswere full. At 
the close of the evening a lunch was 
served.

Women Relief Corp will hold a 
meeting Tuesday afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock. Election of officers and new 
members will be taken in. All mem
bers are urged to be present.

Mrs. L. G. McAndrew left Mon
day fo r Bagwell, Texas to visit with 
her brother over the Christmas and 
New Year holidays. She will visit 
relatives a t other points in Texas 
before returning home.

Irene Rebecca Lodge, No. 137, held 
an election of officers Wednesday 
evening. The following were elected: 
Noble Grand, Luella Ford; Vice Noble 
Grand, Jessie Bennington; Record
ing Secretary, Leona Askey;* F in
ancial Secretary, Edith Sullivan; 
Treasurer, M argaret Worden; Trus
tee, Minnie Henry.

There was a large attendance at 
the Preshyteirian Christmas bazaar 
and supper given by the Presbyterian 
Ladies Aid a t the church Tuesday

of Comins ‘ spent Saturday with afternoon and evening. The room
r-v rr- ' 4.u~*.Jwcre decorated with evergreen andDewey King. Thay< were on the .r I Michigan hoUy was ugedBfor teble
way to Detroit.

Misses Neva and Evelyn Butler 
and Grace Dane motored to Flint on 
Saturday with Chas. Chatamd to 
spend the week end.

Miss Nove Harper, who has been 
visiting a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Dease for aweek, returned to 
her home in F lin t Saturday.

Mrs. J . Keveny and son, Jack «f 
Port Huron came Thursday to vi dt

Billet Home, established by the L e-jher sister, Mrs. J. North and Mrs.
gion at O tter Lake, Michigan.

re-
BL ASKSMITHIN G

General blacksmithing and 
pairing. All work guaranteed. Henrv 
Smith, Miller Blacksmith shop, Tawas 
City. adv.

iin<

TRUCKING ’
Local and long distance trucking of j 

all kinds, any distance. Load insured. 
Rates reasonable. R. Kindell. Tawas | 
Citv. R. D. 2. adv.

D! Our Pet Peeve

'SEE, IF I (AMI 
6>ET OP A0MU>,YJHL 

YOU 6 0  P 0 W H  
ANP SHAI4E 
T H E  F I R k

I,A BIT?-
\  • ________ 0 1

C U H R E R S

I McMurray. for a few w eeks.
A large crowd attended the Maso-

jnic dinner a t Tawas City Thursday. 
The Masonic and Eastern Star of

II E ast Tawas attended both dinner and 
supper.

Fire was discovered in the base
ment of the Community building on 
Tuesday afternoon. The furnace 
set fire to kindling piled up in the 
basement but was quickly taken care 
of by the fire department.

decorations. Booths were decorated 
in red and green crepe paper. Fancy 
work was sold by th ladies’ and jun
ior girls’ class.

While Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peters 
were on their way home to Mclvor on 
Tuesday evening their car collided 
with the car driven by James McGuire 
when they were trying to pass one 
another at the Holland hotel corner. 
Miss Margaret McGuire was in the 
car with her brother and received 
several cuts about the face. Mrs. 
Peters received severe bruise. Both 
cars were badly damaged.

The Christmas Cantata which is to 
be given by the Community Chorus 
of over thirty voices from the Tawas- 
es, will be presented in the Commu
nity building, East Tawas, Sunday 
evening, December 23. This will be 
a union service as previously for all 
the churches of tho city. The cantata 
to be given this year is entitled the 
“S tar of Hope” by Fearis with selec
tions from “The Christ Child” and 
“Tidings of Joy.” A silver collection

Fire was discovered a t the Tawas- wil, be taken ag before to be uged fol.
ville Inn early Sunday morning. Mr. I di8tribut ing necessities and Christmas 
and Mrs. Cecil were a t home artf the j g fts among the needy- 
quick work of Mr. Cecil saved the ! _________________ _

LADIES LITERARY CLUB 
A very interesting meeting of the 

Ladies Literary club was held on 
Wednesday afternoon of this week.

The study was on the Nativity. 
Mrs. L. H. Braddock had prepared an 
excellent paper on “Italian Art with 
reference to the Nativity” which was 
read by Mrs. W. H. Price. The papv^ 
was very interesting.

Mrs. Archie Ellis then spoke on 
the “History of Art in reference to 
the Nativity” which was intensely 
interesting. Pictures of detail work 
of the famous Madonnas were shown 
to the club. Mrs. Ellis presented to 
the club a picture of “Correggio’s* 
Holy Night.”

The meeting doped very appro-? _ i t  _ •a.i. iA  •  •_ * i«rt • i «

buildings from greater damage. The 
inside of the kitchen was badly 
damaged. The loss is covered by in
surance.

The festival held at the Catholic 
school on Thursday was the largest 
crowd that every attended any affair 
in Tawas City. Over 700 were served 
for dinner and about the same number 
for supper. All the things in the 
booths were sold out before 8:00 
o’clock. The bed spread made by Mrs.
E. Schrumm was won by Ed. Hag- 
lund, the chair given by Mr. Evans 
was won by Muriel Kelley, the bed 
room set made by Rose Klish was 
won by John Kelley, Forest B u tlv  
won the luncheon set made by Mrs.
F. Benedict, the doll given by friends 
of Mrs. Henry Kane of Detroit was 
won by Claire McGuire, the barrel 
of flour given by L. Klenow was won 
by Mrs. F. Donson and the ton of coal 
given by John Schrieber was won by 
Mrs. Sigel. Everything was over a t 
8:30. People from Alpena, Rose City 
Harrisville and Alabaster were there.

. hmi ,1200.00 was iken in.

priately with the singing of “Silent 
N ight, Holy Night.”

TTie next meeting of the club will 
be held Wednesday afternoon, Decem
ber 19th when the “Nativity as an 
Incentive to the a r t of music” will be 
discussed by Mrs. Pauline Thompson 
and Mrs. F. H. Richards.- 

A new roof is being put on the 
Ladies L iterary club building. It 
was decided a t the meeting to hold 
a  bridge party  next Wednesday after
noon from 2:00 to5.00. Those jvho 
do not play cards are asked to bring 

! their fancy work.



For the Big Company Dinner
or Just the Small Meal

The Range for All Occasions
Beautiful Dependable Economical

The cooking surface will accommodate a large meal. All 
six lids are made hot by the Hot-All-Over Top fixture and the 
oven is roomy to care for the baking and roasts.

It is a range beautiful in line and finish, dependable and 
economical in operation.

Before You Buy See

1  TAPPANC0Â < rD
We will be glad to demonstrate

You will be interested in this up-to-date range

EUGENE BING, Tawas City

L o c a l

Teleph o ne
Se r v ic e

I s  H o t  A l l

%

YOU use your telephone 
to call local friend, store 
or office-that is local service. 

But that is not the full tele' 
phone service offered you.
The Telephone Company 
has b u ilt, a t very great 
expense, mile upon mile of 
lines that lead, through storm 
and fair weather, to 70,000 
cities, towns and hamlets, 
and over which is offered a 
greater service.
These lines make close neigh' 
bors of perspns miles apart— 
loved ones, friends, business 
acquaintances.
Long Distance cuts the miles to min' 
utes, for messages o f business, friend' 
liness or sympathy—and places the 

world a t your elbow.

M I C H I G A N  S T A T E  

T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

T he  T a w a s H erald
P. N. THORNTON, Publisher

■      ' I

w r m r a m u E

Published every Friday and entered at 
the Tawas City, Mich., Postoffice 

as second-class mail matter

One year........................... |2.00
Six months  ............... 1.00
Three months........................50

Advertising Rates
Space rates on application. 
Reading notfices, obituary poetry, 

advertisements in locals and want adv 
columns, 10 cents per line.

Tawas City, Mich., Dec. 7, 1923

HEMLOCK

Do not fail to attend the Christmas 
bazaar and self served supper a t the 
M. E. church, Friday evening, De
cember 14. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Culham and 
children left Sunday fo r Gaylord and 
Wolverine where they will visit rel
atives.

Mrs. Pauline Brown and Paul 
Brown were entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Mclvor Thanksgiving'.

Victor Herriman spent Thanks
giving at Marshall.

Mrs. Craner was a Hemlock caller 
Saturday attending to her Larkin 
customers.

Miss A. J. Hamilton, Hartingh and 
Winifred Babcock of Detroit drove 
through and spent the Thanksgivin.; 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. 
Fraseij, r e t u r i n g  Sunday. Leslie 
Fraser accompanied them as fa r  as 
Port Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Van Patten and 
children left Saturday for Saginaw to 
visit Mrs. Van P ’s sister. Mr. Van 
Patten and children returned Sun
day. Mrs. Van Patten remained for 
a visit with relatives.

Don Carpenter and friend of Lan
sing spent the Thanksgiving vaca
tion with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Carpen
ter. They returned Sunday accomp- 
ioned by Mrs. Chas. Miller and son, 
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Ford were 
callers a t the F raser home on 
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wagener r e 
turned to their home in Millington 
after a visit of a week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Smith.

Misses Morrison, Mitchell and 
Latham spent their Thanksgiving 
vacation a t their respective homes.

Elmer Carpenter is a t home to re
main indefinately.

Lewis Davis of F lin t is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Tyrell.

The bazaar and dinner given by the 
ladies of the Baptist church a t the 
Orange hall^Thanksgiving was a  de
cided success. Proceeds about $150.

L. S. Little left Saturday for Lan
sing for the extra  session of the 
Legislature to begin in December.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter W atts and 
son, Clare were over night visitors 
with W alter’s mother, Mrs. Florence 
Watts.

Messrs Eferl and AQbert Fashelt 
were callers on the Hemlock, Friday.

Joe Danin spent over Sunday in 
Detroit.

C. H. Ridgley was a t Bay S ity  on 
Monday and Tuesday.

A majority of the people here took 
Thanksgiving dinner on the Hemlock.

A 9% pound son was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Theo. Bellville, Wednesday, 
November 28. Mother and baby are 
doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Shugg, Mrs. Ridgley, 
Mrs. Stone and Mrs. Leslie were at 
Bay City Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson and 
Leslie Cataline and Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Cataline and two sons of 
Lansing spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Chase.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Autterson spe/it 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and M rs. S. 
A. Ross a t Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hill of East 
Tawas spent Sunday with C. H. Rid
gley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kitchen of 
Sterling were in town Sunday.

Simon Goupil was a t Tawas City 
on business Monday.

Mrs. Ernest Washburn was taken 
to Mercy hospital Saturday for an 
operation. Last reports are some 
hopes for her recovery.

Do not fail to attend the Christmas 
bazaar and self served supper a t the 
M. E. church, Friday evening, De
cember 14. adv.

MILLS STATION

MEADOW ROAD

Mr. and Mrs. Zene Colby and child
ren motored up from Saginaw last 
Wednesday and spent Thanksgiving 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Colby of the Meadow road, returning 
Sunday afternoon.

Fred Latham of Flint came Wed
nesday to spend Thanksgiving with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Latham.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kessler, Carl 
Young, Geo. Blust and Clarence 
Gates motored up from Flint Satur
day and spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Jame§ Chambers made 

a business trip to Whittemore last 
Friday.

Mrs. Wm. Allen went to Standish 
to spend Thanksgiving and visit for 
a time with her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Neeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Chambers, 
Lois and James J r. attended church 
in Wilber Sunday morning and spent 
the remaipder of the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Phelps.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Culham and 
children motored to Gaylord Sunday 
for a visit with relatives.

Lois Chambers spent Tuesday night 
with Ruth and Evelyn Katterman

Mrs. John Katterman and children 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
McAardle last Friday.

The Thanksgiving dinner and 
bazaar a t the Orange hall, Hemlock 
road was a very great success bor..» 
socially . and financially. The pro
ceeds .amounting to $149.50. A fine 
community spirit was everywhere 
evident, and everyone, young and 
old, seemed to thoroughly enjoy the 
day. A fter the bountiful dinner was 
over, there was a short program ren
dered by the children and choir, and 
and address by Rev. H . Z. Davis, Ta
was City, a fter which all departed to 
their homes. We wish to express our 
appreciation of the patronage so 
liberally extended to  us.
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Mr. and Mrs. George Parent and 

Mrs. Vern Malo all of Saginaw spent 
Thanksgiving with there parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Peter Sawyer.

Mr. .and Mrs. John Hillman spent 
Monday in Whittemore on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McEHmurray 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold of Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sawyer enter
tained the following company Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. George Parent, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parent, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Webster and daughter, 
Beatrice and Ed. Sawyer of Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sawyer and 
children of Flint spent the week 
end with relatives and friends a t 
Whittemore and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Linberts of 
Tecumsah, Mich spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Webster.

Ralph Gerty spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr. and Mrs. H arry Webster.

Percy Crego spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jud. Crego. '•

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sawyer and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Parent motored 
to Twining Sunday evening where 
the latter took the evening train  for 
their home in Saginaw.

Herb Detzel spent F rid ay ' a t the 
home of Jud Crego.

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Popp motored 
to Sanilac county where they plan 
to make an indefinate stay among 
relatives and friends.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF 
LAND CONTRACT

State of Michigan. The Circuit court 
fo r the county of Iosco, in 
Chancery.

Omar Frank and Mary Frank, 
Plaintiffs, vs. Mike Bundshdh and 
Theressa Bundshuh, Defendants.

In pursuance of a  decree of the cir
cuit court for the county of Iosco, in 
chancery, made and entered on the 
22nd day of October, 1923, in the 
above entitled pause, the undersigned 
subscriber, a Circuit Court Commis
sioner of the county of Iosco, shall 
sell a t  public auction to the highest 
bidder, a t  the fron t door of the court 
house, in Tawas City, in said county, 
on the 12th day of January, 1924, a t 
the hour of nihe o’clock in the fore
noon of that day, the following lands 
and premises, viz: The north half 
(% ) of the southwest quarter (% ), 
section nine (9), town twenty one (21) 
north, rapge seven(7) east, Alabaster 
township, Iosco county, Michigan.

The premises will be sold subject to 
a lien thereon of $700.00 securing 
moneys owing Omar and Mary Frank.

Nicholas C. Hartingh, 
Circuit Court commissioner for 
52 Iosco County.

PROBATE NOTICE
State of Michigan, The Probate Court 

for the County of Iosco.
At a  session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the city of Ta
was City in said county, on the 20th 
day of November A. D. 1923.

Present: Hon. David Davison, Judge 
of Probate.

In the m atter of the estate of E. B. 
Follett, deceased, Mrs. Edna Follett 
having filed in said court her petition 
praying tha t the adminstration of said 
estate be granted to herself, Mrs. 
Edna Follett or to some suitable per- 
son, * , ,

I t  is ordered, That the 15th day of 
December A. D. 1923, a t ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, a t said probate office, be 
and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petion;

It is further ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, once each week 
for three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in • the Tawas 
Herald, a news paper printed and cir
culated in said county. 51

David Davison,
A true copy Judge of Pipbate.

R. C. POCHERT, M. D.
Office hours 

2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
7:00 to 9:00 

Sunday by appointment 
Residence on M-10, formerly occupied 
by Ray Tuttle.
Tawas City Phone 61

Painting
Paperhanging
Decorating

Get estim ates on your work. 
Work guaranteed

CLARK T. McCORMICK
Phone 75-F3 Tawa» City, Mich.

The Tawas Herald, $2.00 per year.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
D efault having been made in the 

conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Hannah J. Parker to Stella Van 
Camp, dated November 10th, 1919, 
and recorded in the office of the re 
gister of deeds, for the county of 
Iosco and state  .of Michigan on 
January 12th, 1920? which said m ort
gage was duly assigned on June 1st, 
1920 to Ealy McKay and Co., said 
assignment being recorded in Liber 
26 of assignments on page 284, 
in the office of register of deeds for 
Iosco county, and was^ again assig
ned on the 10th day of 'October, 1923 
to Oreste G. Purdy, said assignment 
being recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds in Liber 26 of 
mortgages on page 286, ori whicli 
mortgage there is claimed to be due 
at the date of this notice for principale 
and interest the sum of four*hund- 
red sixty-seven and thirty-six one 
hundreth dollars ($467. 36), and an 
attorney fee of fifteen dollars, as I 
provided for in said mortgage, and 
the fu rther sum of forty-seven and 
five one hundreth dollars ($47.05), for 
taxes which have been paid by m ort
gagee to protect his interests in said 
land.

Notice is hereby given, tha t by vir
tue of the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage, and 
the statute in such case made and 
provided, on Saturday the 12th day 
of January, A. D. 1924, a t 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, the undersigned will 
sell a t  public auction to the highest 
bidder a t the fron t door of the court 
house in the city of Tawas City, th a t 
being the place where the circuit 
court for the county of Iosco is held, 
the premises described in said m ort
gage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount so due 
as afore said on said mortgage also 
taxes paid upon said land by assig
nee, together with said attorney 
fee, interest, and all other legal costs, 
tow it: The southeast quarter (% of

a onoo.
He who forgets his own friends 

npioly to follow after 1 ho so of u hl^h- 
?r degree is u snoh.—T heckersy /’

Wants, For Sale, Etc
io c  per line

the southwest quarter (& ) of section 
twenty-threo (23) in township twen
ty-two (22) north  of range five (5) 
east.

Oreste G. Purdy. 
10-19-2 Assignee of Mortgagee 

John A. Stewart,
Attorney fo r Mortgagee,

Tawas City, Michigan.

The Gift Supreme -

a Victrola
Ju st received our stock of Victrolas for Christmas. 

Make your selection today! In the variety of m odels 
we have you will find just the one you want.

Victor Records—an ideal g if t  for the Victrola 
owner. Our stock is large.

L. L. JOHNSON, Jeweler

FOR SALE—Cows and pigs. In
quire G. A. Jones.

FOR SALE—Five and three quarters 
acres of land near city. Bargain. 
Write Wm. Radloff, 2925 Waterloo 
St., Detroit, Mich.

FOR SALE—The brick store recently 
occupied by the Iosco Mercantile 
Co. Has been repaired and is ready 
for occupancy. W rite Box 77, Ta
was City, Mich.

FOR SALE—Registered Durham bull 
Four years old, dark red in color, 
kind and gentle. Wonderful herd 
sire. For particulars write or call 
Andrew Schaaf, Wilber, Mich.

FOR SALE—One white brood sow 
strayed to my farm . One year old. 
Owner may have same by calling 
and paying damages. W. M. 
Somerville, Tawas City, R. D. 2

m
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W I L L I A M  C.  D A V I D S O N  

INSURANCE 
Representing Some of the Largest an0 
Strongest Companies in the World 

Office in Kelly Bldg., Tawas City

MISS BLANCHE RICHARDS
Agent Notary Public

15 Old Line fire insurance companies 
reuresented. Life, Liability, Surety 
Bonds, Plate Glass, Farm and Auto 
Insurance.
Conveyancing and Notary work care- 
fully done. East Tawas, Michigan

E A R L  G.  S T A R R
.Doctor of Chiropractic

Office in Holland Hotel, E ast Tawas, 
Mich. Phone No. 3

Office Hours, 9-12 a. m., 2-5 p. m.
' 7-9 p.

12-1-23
Tues.’ Thurs. and Sat. evenings 7-9 
m. Other hours by appt.

C. F. K L U M P  7 

Dentist

Office in Prescott Building 

Tawas Cttjr. N J* .

Every day, as Christmas draws nearer, more people come 
here to select their gifts, and find that we have just what they 
wish —

Try shopping here tomorrow and see  
how convenient it is. I f  you are undecided 
what to give some dear friend, read the 
follow ing list o f suitable g ifts for H ER—

1

Fancy Handkerchiefs 

Fine Leathe Pursesr - 

Bath Robes 

Fancy Box Stationery 

Silk, and Silk and Wool Hose 

Satin Boudoir Slippers

Perhaps you have purchased all but a 
few  g if ts—then be sure to include at least 
one or more of these splendid articles 
for H IM -

Hand Bags 

Brushed Wool Scarfs 

Ties in Holiday Boxes 

Fur Lined Gloves and Mittens 

Velour and Brushed Hats 

Sport Sweaters

Splendid Assortment of Toys and Tree Trimmings 
Everything That the Kiddies Could Wish For

A  Splendid 4 2  Piece Set of Dishes Given Away Every Wednesday at 4 :1 5  
P. M. A premium Ticket Given With Every 2 5 c  Purchase—SAVE THEM!

M. E. Friedman & Sons
TAW AS CITY, MICH.



Supervisors’ Proceedings
Afternoon Seseion

Board called to order a t 1:30 p. m. 
by Chairman Geo. Shroeder.

Roll call. Present— Supervisors 
Colby, Conklin, Cowley, Crego, Dick
inson, Dixon, Doucett, Evans, Fried
man, Hall, Lake, Laidlaw, Jacques, 
Mielock, Small, Putnam, Schaaf, Van 
Patten, Wescott—19. Quorum $re- 
sent.

Mr. Klump gave the following re
port: # . v
To the Board of Supervisors:

Gentlemen:—At the last directors 
meeting of the Iosco County Agricul
tural society, I was directed to  bring 
to your attention a report of what 
became of the county appropriation, 
and how expended.

This money was to be used for im
provement to the fa ir  grounds, es
pecially to the erection of a  new 
floral hall and a new fence. ‘

Bids received for construction of 
building: F irs t party  bid $2300.00, 
another bid $2,000.00. These bids 
did not include the roofing or the 
foundation. The association officers 
built the whole thing for approxima
tely $1750.00. The building was a 
valuable addition to this years fair.

The wire fence bids were made by 
out side firm s, $3,600.00 and $2,900.00 
respectively. Their bids included la
bor for putting up fence. These 
would have been very fine fence jobs 
and very desireable but lack of funds 
made it necessary for us to build our 
own fence.

    '     » ■ - ' - -    .

Jacques th a t the report of county apportionment. Motion prevailed, 
road commissioners be accepted and The county treasurer reported as 
refered to committee on finance and follows:

A deal was made with Mr. Thomp
son, whereby we furnished the m ate
rial, cedar posts, $80.00 and fencing, 
$275.00, he to  tear down w hat was 
left of the old fence and to pu t down 
a  new well (90 ft. deep) and in re
turn receive the old m aterial as pay
ment. This program was carried out 
Paint and labor for applying same to 
the new hall* and also to the dining 
hall was $110.00.. Next lowest bid 
on this job was $140.00.

Labor and material for repairing 
the front board fence cost the associa
tion $145.00, the labor on the track 
amounted to $104.88. This included 
hauling clay for resurfacing. Miscn- 
laneous expenses in repairing oth«r 
buildings and brushing grounds. 
$90.00. Approximately to tal of ex
penses, $2554.00.

Last year we graveled most of the 
road leading to  the grounds but there 
still remains a bad stretch which 
should be taken care of. The old 
floral hall could be remodeled so as 
to be a much better display hall than 
it is a t present.

We firmly believe tha t next year, 
being the 50th anniversary of the 
county fa ir, that everything should 
be done possible to make it a better 
success as an agricultural exhibit.

Charles F. Klump... 
Treasurer of Iosco County Agricul

tural Society.
Moved by Putnam supported by 

Evans tha t the report of T reasurer of 
Iosco County Agricultural society be 
accepted and spread upon record of 
this board. Motion prevailed.

The question of a county nurse was 
again taken up and a fte r  a lengthy 
discussion i t  was moved by Evans 
supported by Cowley tha t th is board 
appropriate $1600.00 to the county 
nurse fund. Motion was lost. Yeas 
Cowley, Dickinsoiv Doucett* Evans, 
Lake, Jacques, Mielock.—7 N a y s^  
Colby, Conklin, Crego, Dixon, Fried
man, Hall, Laidlaw, Schaaf, Small, 
Putnam, Van Patten, Wescott—12.
To the Honorable board of Super

visors of Iosco County. 
Gentlemen.—'Your ^County Road 

Commissioners make the following 
report:
We have m et the obligations of 1923 

as follows: .
Bal. of Co. share of trunk line 

10-26 $ 1245.25
Final estim ate Alabaster rd. 5612.05 
Money loaned Co. Rd. fund 10000.00 
Final estimate on assmt. Dist. No.

31240.68
Co. share trunk line 10-30 Wilber

5140.80
Co. share trunk line 10-21D

Oscoda * 2880.8(
Assmt. Dist No. 2 road is now under 

construction and will be completed 
this fall. The estimate cost of this 
road is $74019.63.

The drainage of Sherman road ha?? 
been completed a t  a cost of $350.61.

On account of the state not paying 
the county the rewards now due for 
roads completed last year, and this 
year we were obliged to postpone 
constructing some roads till 1924.

The petition fo r a Hale Covert 
road in 1923 budget was obliged to 
wait until the Covert Act Amend
ment was settled .

We have kept under maintenance 
all trunk lines, Covert and improved 
county roads and met all general and 
preliminary and equipment costs fo r 
the year.

Your commissioners would recom
mend fo r the 1924 budget the im
provement of the Alabaster road 
from end of present improvement to 
the railroad crossing and if funds are 
available, to the village.

In Burleigh township, improvement 
of road reaching in southern part of 
this township. Reno township, the 
improvement of the west end of the 
Hemlock for the proposed east and 
west trunk line between Tawas and 
Manistee. We would recommend the 
construction of the Hale road north 
and west of Hale. Also building a 
cement road through Oscoda .as has 
been proposed. Also one half mile on 
south end of Sherman road begining 
a t V* post between section 22-23, 
thence south to section corner com
mon to section 22-23, 26-27.

The maintenance of all trunk 
lines, Coverts and improved county 
roads. To pay our portion of trunk 
line construction. Maintain all roads 
now built and complete work now 
under construction during the coming 
year and to provide fo r any deficit 
that may exist ^ t the close of this 
year. TVe respectfully ask you to  ap
propriate five mills oir the dollar of 
the assessed valuation of Iosco county 
for the year 1922. ‘

Very respectfully,
C. A. Pinkertlm, chairman 
IW. J . Grant 
R. J .  .Smith,

Commissioners 
Frank E. Dease, Clerk.

Moved by Cowley supported by

Balance on hand a t la st report,*Oct. 1, 1922 .............. .
R eceipts'ior general fund

V. Johnson for change of nam e.............. .......................
G. Crumm, refund on Ann Arbor expenses..............
0 . B. Fuller, refund on taxes..........................................
Refund on Children’s home ................ .............................
Refund M. C. Grueber (expenses of Mrs. D o r r ) . . , .
Refund J. Freel, expense on W. Freel..............................
Officers’ fees ..........................................................................
Dog licenses collected ........................................................
Interest on U. S. Bonds ..................................................
Interest on County Farm contract ..............................
Interest from banks ..........................................................
Fees collected by county clerk ......................................
Sale of material ...................................................................
Received on County Farm contract ..............................

Receipts for county road fund
Auto tax ................................................................................
Maintenance from state ............................ ........................
Loans ........................................................................................
Gravel ,etc. sold ..................................................................
Tax on state land .......................................... ....................
S tate highway department reward ..................................
S tate  highway department rig h t of ways ......................
Refund state highway department ..............................
Refund Standard Oil Co......................................................
Refund on freight ..............................................................

Received for library fund
Fines .........................................................................................
Received from Poor Farm     ............................................
Sale of bonds. Covert road No. 2 ..................................
Inheritance tax .....................................................................
Mortgage tax ........................... .............................................
Delinquent tax collected ...................................................
Teachers’ institute fees ............ ..........................................
Fishing licenses ..................... ...............................................
Hunting licenses ..............................................................
Naturalization fees .............................................................
Deer licenses .........................................................................
Taxes collected by township and city treasurers . . . .
S tate of Michigan suppressing f ire s ..............................
Refund taxes for townships.............................. ...............
Refund taxes for cities ........................................ .............
Interest on Covert road fund ..........................................
Primary school fund  ....................................................

$ 51711.17

3.00 
20 00 
21.73
50.00 
61.20 
75.57

262.55
1382.95

42.50
292.76
794.16
28405

12.00
615.00

11299.10
7508.56

20000.00
327.39

1109.35
484.65
250.00 

10815.00
13.86
10.87

o, Dickinson, Dixon, Doucett, Evans, 
iedman, Hall, Lake, Laidlaw, 

Jacques, Mielock, Small, Putnam, 
Schaaf, Van Patten, Westcott—19. 
Nays—None.

Committees ordered to respective 
duties. Balance of board to be a t 
ease.

Board called to order a t 5:00 o’clock. 
Moved by Colby supported by Dix

on th a t we take a recess to 9:30 a. 
m. tomorrow morning. Motion pre
vailed.
M. A. Dease, Geo. W. Schroeder, 

Dept. Co. Clerk. Chairman.
Thursday, October 11 

The supervisors of Iosco county met 
a t the court house in the city of Ta
was C ity,.said county, Thursday the 
11th day of October A. D. 1923, pur
suant to a recess from Wednesday, 
October 10th.

Board called to order by Chairman 
Geo. Schroeder a t 9.30 a. m. "

Roll call. Present^-Supervisors 
Colby, Conklin, Crego, Dickinson, 
Dixon, Evans, Friedman, Hall, Lake, 
LaidLav*, Jacques, Mielock, Small, 
Putnam, Schaaf, Van Patten, West
cott—17. Quorum present.

Minutes of Wednesday, October 
10th Were read and adopted.

A representation of Children’s 
Hospital of Michigan appeared before 
the hoard and asked for an appro-

133.00 
472 33

73727.28 J pfjation for the society.
Moved by Van Patten supported by 

Jacques that the request be accepted 
and refered to committee No. 1 for 
consideration and to report. Motion 
prevailed.

The question of a  drain revolving

426.03 
11031.50 
26150.93

30.00 
530 00

1111.50
13.50

716.00
110038.49

70.00
201.03 

10.30
494.99

32545.00

12820.00
21745.50

32545.00

151085.00

Total receipts and balance on h a n d ..................................  $365747.10
Disbursements

Paid from general fund 
Officers’ Salaries
W. H. 'Price ............................................................................... $ 1700.00
F. E. Dease .................................    1800.00
W. J. Robinson . . . . ; ............................................................  1950.00
John Stewart ..........................................................................  1475.00
Ina M. Bradley ....................................................................... 1150.00
M. A. Dease .............................................................................  300.00
lavid Davison ...................................................*.....................  1200.00

J . Preston .................................................................................  1020.00
R. C. Am ................................................................................... 800.00
M. B. Wolf ............................................................................... 950.00
John W. T ait ........................................................................... 200.00
J. A. Mark ............................................................................... 100.00,
0. W. Curry ............................................................................. 100.00
M. W. Elliott ............................................................................  75.00

Miscellaneous w arrants .........................................................
Primary school fund

Wilber township ..........................................    1173.00
Grant township  .................................................................... 124&00
Alabaster township .............................................................. 2196.50
AuSable township ..................................   1184.50
Baldwin township ..................................................................... 839.50
Burleigh township ...................................................................  3289.00
E ast Tawas ...............................................................................  5416.50
Oscoda township .....................................................................  2127.50
Plainfield township .....................................  377200
Reno township .........................,...............................................  1782.50
Shermhn township .................................................................
Tawas township ...................................................................... 3277.50
Tawas City .............................................       4160.50

Paid from county road fund
H. M. Belknap ..................................................................  1233.89
Miscellaneous w arrants ..........      76842.77
Paid from Covert road fund  ............................................  59068.62
Paid from Covert redemption ..........................................  13980.22

Library fund
Wilber township ........................... .'...........................................  27.60
Grant township  .......................................................................  45.26
Alabaster township ................................................................   80.03
Au Sable township ..................................................................  43.16
Baldwin township ....................  v................................ .......... 30.60
Burleigh township ..................................................   119.84
E ast Tawas ...........................     197.36
Reno township  ................................................   54.95
Sherman township ..................................................................... 65.79
Tawas township ...............................................................    104.75
Tawas City .....................................................................    149.60
Paid from drain fund ..........................................................
Paid from inheritance tax  ......................................
Paid from mortgage tax to auditor general..................
Paid from delinquent tax to auditor general ..............
Paid from collection of tax to auditor general..........
Paid from teachers’ institute fund ..................................
Paid from Naturalization fund ..........................................
Paid from hunting licenses ..............................................
Paid from deer licenses ......................................................
Paid from fishing licenses ..............................................

Paid from poor fund
J. A. Mark ........................' ..................................................... 100.00
C. W. Curry ..........................................................................  100.00
W. E. Elliott ................ i ........................................................ 75.00
Miscellaneous w arrants ............. U......................................

Delinquent taxes paid . « «
Burleigh township ................................................................. 1272.52
Sherman township ................................................................. 1925.12
Alabaster township .............................................................  289.19
Reno township .................................................    983.09
Grant township .....................................................................  163.22
Plainfield township  ........................    3262.77
Wilber township ......................... '........................................ 446.72
Tawas township ..................................................................... 589.25
Baldwin township ..................................................................  339.74
Oscoda township ................................................ ....................
Au Sable township ..............................................................  6o5.9o
Whittemore city ..............   20.83
East Tawas city .................................................   240.84
Tawas City .............................................................................  215.23
Au Sable city .............    14.84
Suppressing fires
Grant township .......      43.00
Baldwin township .................................................................  24.00

fund was brought before the board.
Moved by Conklin supported by 

Evans tha t this m atter be refered to 
the committee on finance and appor
tionment. Motion prevailed.

Committees •retired to respective 
duties. Balance of board to be a t 
ease.

Board called to order a t 11:30.
Your committee to whom was re

fered the m atter of the county’s ap
propriation to the Children’s Hospital 
of Michigan beg to report the follow
ing:

We, as a committe believe that the 
honorable board of supervisors should 
appropriate the sum of $150.00 for 
this home.

E. O. Putnam 
Chas. Dixon 
W. D. Dickinson 
B urr Hall

Committee.
Moved by Putnam  supported by 

Dixon th a t the report of committee 
No. 1 be accepted and adopted. Mo
tion carried.

Yeas—Colby, Dixon, Evans, Lake, 
Laidlaw, Jacques, Mielock, Putnam, 
Schaaf, Westcott—10. Nays—Conk
lin, Crego, Dickinson, Friedman, 
Hall, Small, Putnam—7.
To the Honorable Board,of Super

visor:
Your committee No. 3 on claims 

accounts respectively submit the 
following report, recommending the 
allowance of the several amounts as 
given below and th a t the clerk be 
authorized to draw warrants for the 
same.

unanimous
board.

recommendation of this

I. D. Friedman 
J . A. Mielock 
A. W. Schaaf 
Chas. Dixon 
W. A. Evans 

Moved by Mielock supported by 
Friedman tha t the resolution be ac
cepted and adopted. Carried.

(To be continued).

Singing the Old t  >ngt.
"Ah, for the old days;" sighed the 

old-fashioned young man. “The girls 
of today are not at all like their moth
ers used to be! Why, I’ll bet you don’t 
know what needles are for." He 
glanced with scorn at the modem girl. 
"I do, too!’’ she flashed. “They’re for 
phonographs 1’’—Wayside Tales.

J O H N  W. T A I T  
Notary Public 

Conveyancing carefully done. Agent 
for Northern Fire Insurance Co., New 
York. A  share of your patronage is 

respectfully solicited 
Hist Tawas Mkehigaa

Claimant Nature of Claim Submitted Ail’d
Dr. J . W. Weed, 12 calls a t $2.00 a call to Allian

Johnson, scarlet fever case $ 24.00 - $ 24.00
J. W. Weed, 12 calls a t $2.00 a call and 5 calls a t $1.00 per call 

on Anna, Lewis and Francis, children of Lewis Duborsky,
Scarlett fever case 29.00 29.00

J. W. Weed, administrated antitoxine to member of
family $16.00, 11 call a t $2.00 per call, family of John 
John Lixey, case of diptheria 40.00 40.00

J. H . Damerau, bill of groceries for Lawrence Sousie
case of diptheria 26.54 26.o4

We- as a committe number 3 on claims and accounts instruct the 
Prosecuting Attorney to  investigate Carl Johnson, John Lixey and Law
rence Soucie and sue for collection of bills against them.

Henry Van Patten 
J . A. Mielock 
W. E . Laidlaw 
G. A. Lake 
Ernest Crego 

-  - Committee.

“ COLD IN THE HEAD”
Is an acute a ttack  of N asal Catarrh. 
Those subject to frequent “ colds” are 
generally in a  “run  down” condition.

HALL’S CATARRH M EDICINE is a 
Treatm ent consisting of an Ointment, to 
be used locally, and a  Tonic, which acts 
Quickly through the Blood on the Mu
cous Surfaces, building up the System, 
and m aking you less liable to  "colds.’’ 

Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
F . J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.

II

P O T T E R  & A R M S T R O N G
Funeral Directors 
Near all Hospitals 

Telephone NorthWay 510

5269 Third Ave.. Detroit Michigan

2 5 0 u n c e s  for 25*
I f  /*  Baking 
IVVj Powder

No better made 
regardless o i price.

K C - K G K C ' K C ’ K C - r c t

Petoskey Portland Cement Be»t by ie » t
Buy it from

GRANGE ELEVATOR ASSOCIATION
East Tawas Hale Whittemore

929.00 
13071.31

426.03
5547.50
3136.38

21664.55
25.00
25.50

1086.00
738.50
224.00

275.00
4758.71

9325 42

491.74

67.00

Total disbursements .................................................................................
Balance on hand October 1st, 1923......................................................  85520.51

$365747.10
Balance in several funds October 1st, 1923
General fund ..............................................................................................$
Poor fund .................................................................................................
Library fund .............................................................................................
County road fund ..................................................................................  6456.80
Covert road fund ..................................................................................
Covert road redemption fund ..............................................................  35^9.4»
Drain fund .............. ..................................................................................
Mortgage tax fund ................................................................................
State tax  fund ........................................................................................  ff 6*4|”
Delinquent tax  .................... .................................................................  ov i «
Teachers’ institute fund ................................................................ ‘ • • • •
Temporary relief .......... .................................................................. Vi’An
Township fund ........................   $1*99
City and village ..........................................................................................  J™ -
Fishing licenses .................................................    524.00
Naturalization ............................................ ..................................................  ’ ”-99
Escheats .............. 167*9Z
U. S. B o n d s ........................  *1000.00
Hunting licenses ......................................................................................

Total balance on hand, October 1, 1 9 2 3 . ...............................................$85520.51

Moved by Evans supported by 
Friedman th a t County Treasurer’s 
report be accepted and adopted. 
Motion prevailed.

Supervisor Friedman reported on 
the soecial committee work to see 
physicians in regard to making diffe
rent ra tes for contagious disease.

Moved by Van Patten supported 
by Conklin th a t we leave the same 
rates for physicians attending con- 
tageous disease except when weather 
and roads make it necessary to .hire 
a team livery to make extra bill for 
same. Motion carried.

Yeas*—Colby, Conklin, Cowley, Cre-,

Moved by Van Patten supported by 
Crego tha t the report-of committee 
No. 3 be accepted and adopted. Mo
tion carried.

Yeas—Colby, Conklin, Crego, Dick
inson, Dixon, Friedman, Hall, Lake, 
Laidlaw, Jacques, Mielock, Small, 
Putnam, Schaaf, Van Patten, West- 
cott,—16. Nays—Evans—1.

Moved by Van Patten supported by 
Jacques 'th a t we take a recess until 
1:30 p. m. Motion prevailed.

Afternoon Session 
Board called to order a t 1:30 by 

Chairman Geo. Schroeder.
Roll call. Present—Supervisors 

Colby, Conklin, Crego, Dickinson, 
Dixon, Evans, Friedman, Hall, Lake, 
Laidlaw, Jacques, Mielock, Small, 
Putnam, Schaaf, Van Patten, West- 
cottr—17. Quorum present.

Mr. Osgerby appeared before the 
hoard with a request for an appro
priation to secure books, book case, 
etc. for the normal school.

Moved by Van Patten supported by 
Crego tha t the request of Mr. Osger
by be refered to committee No. 1 for 
investigation. Motion prevailed.
To the Honorable Board of Super

visors of Iosco county:
Gentlemen.—Your committee on 

roads and bridges beg leave to sub
mit the following report:

On October 4th we met a t the court 
house a t 8:30 a. m. and went over M 
10 via East Tawas to Oscoda. The 
pavement in Tawas City and East Ta
was in good condition. M-10 between 
East Tawas and Minors corners in 
fine condition. Gravel road between 
Minors corners and Wilber quite 
rough in places. Two miles of Dist. 
road south of Wilber on M-10 rough 
in places also the dirt road, three 
miles north and east of Wilber Post 
Office rough in places. The gravel 
road between Wilber Post Office and 
Oscoda quite rough. All of said roads 
appeared to be well drained. Bridge 
over AuSable'river in good condition.

We then went north over M-10 to 
Alcona county line. We found the 
north half of this road in good con
dition, the south end, five miles quite 
rough. We then went over tha t part, 
of county road known as the Carl 
Schmidt road, this was in good con
dition.

We then returned to Tawas City 
over the M-10. The gravel road from 
Minor’s corner to Tawas City was in 
good condition. We then went over 
the county road known as the Alabas
te r , road about 2 Mi miles which we 
found in good condition. We then 
returned to Tawas City and went 
over the county road known as the 
Indian lake road, this road was in 
very good condition.

On Friday, October 5, we left the 
court house a t 9:00 o'clock a. m. and 
went over assmt. dist. No. 2, a nine 
foot road now under construction. 
We can not a t this time, while the 
road is under construction report any
thing of any importance to this road. 
We went from the assmt. dist. N o, 
2 road over the Grant and Sherman 
road, tha t part of it between assmt. 
dist. No. 2 and the Mclvor is under 
construction, being graveled, but 
south of Mclvor this road is in good 
condition. We drove from Mclvor 
to the city limits of Whittemore and 
found very good roads, thence south 
over pavement through Whittemore 
the pavement in good condition, 
thence over M-10 to Arenac county 
line which road we found quite 
rough otherwise good then we went 
over trunk line 55-6 to Ogemaw 
county line. This road quite rough 
in places and needed some top 
dressing. We then drove north ovn- 
M-10 north- from Whittemore, this 
road was very good, then north over 
Assmt. Dist. No. 3, a 12 foot road to 
Hale, which is mostly good there be
ing a bad spot near Hale Creek 
bridge and needs some gravel, the 
new bridge over Hale Creek is good.

Then east over county road, one 
mile east of Hale, this froad was in 
good condition. Then over trunk

line road running east from road 
running north from Whittemore. 
Stone road to E ast Branch bridge
very rough, from East Branch bridge 
to E ast Tawas this road is in fair 
condition.

P. O. Colby 
Geo. Westcott 
Henry Van Patten

Committee.
Moved by Colby supported by 

W estcott that the report of com- 
mitee on roads and bridges be ac
cepted and adopted. Motion pre
vailed.

October 11, 1923.'
To the Honorable Board of Super

visors of Iosco County:
Gentlemen:—Having in mind th a t 

the public money should be so ex
pended as to result in the greatest 
jjood to the greatest number, realiz
ing th a t Alabaster township has 
always been and now is one of the 
townships of highest valuation and 
realizing that the road from Alabas
te r which they desire to have con
structed, is practicablly their only 
outlet.

Therefore be it resolved That this 
board of supervisors go on record as 
in favor of the construction of this 
road and recommend tha t the board 
of .county road commissioners make 
the construction of this road one of 
their first endeavors and be it further 
resolved that a copy of this resolu
tion be forewarded to said board of 
county road commissioners with the

Oldest 
State Bank

IN

Northern
Michigan

estab lished  1894

Visit Us When You Can
At Other Times Bank by Mail

The number w ho are using our banking-by-mail service 
is constanly increasing.

Of course, some make use o f this to a greater extent 
than others. It has proved especially helpful to those who 
ftind it inconvenient to visit us during the business day.

We have developed this special service to a point where 
both beposits and withdrawals can bem ade w ith equal fa
cility.

Come in and ask, or write] us, about lour banking-by- 
mail service. , *

Alpena County Savings Bank
Alpena, Mich.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM:

ffere is Ou

C H R I S T M A S
SUGGESTION

j For the boy who likes to tinker,
! there is nothing better than a few 
well chosen tools. Cheap tools only 
discourage him.

A good saw, hammer, square and 
plane, with a few of the smaller 
articles will start him on the road 
to fun and usefulness.

You can select just what ygu 
want in our store, and fill in the 
set as required.

C. H. PRESCOTT & SONS
Tawas City
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Do not fail to .attend the Christmas 
bazaar and self served supper a t the 
M. E. church, Friday evening, De
cember 14. adv

Chas. Berry spent Thanksgiving 
hunting with relatives a t South 
Branch.

Fred L a tte ^  telephone! manqger, 
is repairing the line on the west side 
with new wires.

Mrs. BLackstock repaired her house 
with a new roof and chimney last 
week.

Fred C. L atter has been appointed 
Secretary and Treasurer of the Fed
eral Loan Association in place of E.
B. Foliette.
. Mrs. Murray and son, Lloyd and 

Mrs. Frockins were over night visi
tors with relatives in Flint, Friday, on 
their return they were accompanied 
by Ella Daugharty, who will stay in
definitely with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Updegrove spent 
Thanksgiving with Rev. and Mrs. 
Grabill.

'M rs. Washburn was taken to the 
Mercy hospital, Bay City on Satur
day where she underwent a serious 
operation for absesses in her side 
and is in a critical condition a t this 
writing. Her many friends here are 
wishing her a speedy recovery.

Miss Madaline Washburn went to 
Bay City Saturday and will remain 
until her mother is better.

Miss Mary Steckler of Prescott 
spent the Thanksgiving vacation with 
Miss Marion Latter.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dobson from 
Detroit spent last week a t the paren
tal home.

On Monday evening as Mrs. W ater’s 
horses were turned out for water, 
they took advantage of the open gate 
and run down the road, on returning 
they were met by a car driven by a 
salesman, one coliding with the ma
chine and received a broken leg, the 
machine was badly damaged.

A number from here attended the 
Thanksgiving dinner a t the Orange 
hall on the Hemlock.

Mr. Richards, Earl Mason, Mr. ( 
and Mrs. Will White and daughter, 
Vernita and Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
Murray and son, Lloyd spent Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. Frockins.

Mrs. Chas. Thompson went to 
Whittemore Tuesday to see her 
grandson, Johnny, who is very sick.

Jas. Charter Jr. and sister, Bertha 
accompanied Mrs. Sloan to West 
Branch last Saturday, enroute to her 
home in Masonville, U. P.

Mrs. McDougald and son, George 
were over night visitors on Monday 
with her brother, Jas. Charters Sr.

Mrs. Chas. Harsch went to Ann 
Arbor Saturday to see her son,

• Leonard, who is in the hospital.
Mrs. Robinson and son, Edw. visit

ed her daughter, Mrs. Beardslee and 
family a t Tawas City. They were 
accompanied home by Miss Phoebe 
Vaughn, who spent her Thanksgiving 
vacation with Mrs. Beardslee.

Mrs. Hicks and son, Harold and 
daughter, Florence were -Thanks
giving visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Williams.

Mrs. Boulder and son, Reginald 
and Miss Vera Williams were Sunday 
evening visitors a t the Williams 
home.

Miss Hazel Freel spent the week 
end a t Alabater with relatives.

Remember M. E. church service on 
Deceipber 9, at 3:00 o’clock.

A large crowd attended the auction 
sale a t Eberle’s.

Grant Boomer and Adrian Leets 
spent the week end.w ith Mrs. Geo. 
Freel.

John and Criss Eberle and Frank 
Miller of Detroit attended the sale a t 
Eberles.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Quick and 
family Sundayed with Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Freel.

Mrs. Joe Smyth and daughter, Lu- 
cile spent Friday with her mother, 
Mrs. Ed. Robinson.

Mr. and fMrs. Abe Frank and family 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. A rthur Freel.

Mr. and James Rosa and children 
and Miss Maude Cambell and Edw. 
RCbfinson spent Thanksgiving Ihere 
with relatives.

Ephraim Webb left last week on a 
trip  to- Washington D. C. and Cali
fornia to visit hs brothers and spend 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. August Freel and 
family of Emery Junction and Mr. 
and Mrs. Judd Freel and family 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Freel.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. .Gauthier- and 
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Bowen *>f 
Flint spent Thanksgiving with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gau
thier.

Mrs. Susie D. Resco of Detroit and 
Mrs. R. E. Gorden of Mishawaka, 
Ind. came to spend Thanksgiving with 
their mother and sister, Mrs. A. F. 
Resco and Mrs. John Buckner.

Hale Baptist Church Notes
Union prayer meeting this week, 

Wednesday in the Baptist church. 
Come! We invite you to this hour 
of prayer and praise.

Dorcas meeting Thursday a t the 
home of Mrs. Otto Greve. * All day 
meeting. If you need aprons call at 
Nunn’s Hardware and see what the 
Dorcas have.

Preaching service Sunday morning 
a t 10:30. Sabbath school following.

Plans are being made for the Christ
mas program to be held in the church 
Christmas eve.
i Sunday iriDrning a t the Sabbath 
school found many of the Up Stream
ers in their place, home from their 
various schools for the Thanksgiving 
week end.

HALE AND VICINITY I
0--------------- --------------------------------- o

Miss Midge Wilson has returned 
home from Detroit.
Miss Ruby Love spent Thanksgiving 

with Mrs. A. H'. Cogswell a t Au Gres.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nunn and Chas. 

Kocher of Bay City spent Thanks
giving a t home.

Miss Alice Dumont of Oscoda was 
the guest of Miss Leah Brown during 
the  Thankgiving holidays. ..

Do not fail to attend the Christmas 
bazaar and self served supper a t th* 
M. E. church, Friday evening, De
cember 14. adv.

Mr. and M rs. Clyde Montgomery 
and Miss ’Helen Montgomery were 
here from Detroit spending Thanks
giving.

Mrs. Amiel Reimer ha^ been visi
ting through the Thanksgiving vaca
tion with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reimer 
a t Rapid River, U. P .

Settle many of your shopping 
problems economically and efficient’:/ 
by deciding that this year you will 
give photographs. Stutsmen, Studio, 
East Tawas. adv

Word has been received tha t Miss 
Hazel Brown, formerly of Hale is 
suffering with diptheria a t River 
Rouge where she is teaching in the 
public school. Her many-friends hope 
for a speedy recovery.

The stork visited the homes of Chas. 
Reimer and Wm. Shellenbarger, 
leaving a girl with Mr. and Mrs. Rei
mer, November 14 and a boy with Mr. 
and Mrs. Shellenbargerr, Nbvember 
9th. •

Two more high class photo plays 
are booked for Hale. On next F ri
day evening, “Flesh and Blood” will 
be shown and on Friday, December 
14, “The Wandering Boy”. Pictures 
start a t 7:30, standard time.

Arrangement have been made for 
Rev. Shugg of Whittemore to take 
charge of the M. E. church work here. 
He will preach on alternate Sundays 
in the morning. -The first service was 
held December 3rd. Do not forget the 
December 14th service a t  10:00 a. m. 
Standard time. You ere invited.

Miss Faye Yawger entertained at 
a miscellaneous shower, Saturday p. 
m. in honor of Mrs. C lyde. Mont
gomery of Detroit, a bride of Novem
ber. A delicious luncheon was served 
the dining room was artistically de
corated in pink and white. The time 
was spent in music and games. Much 
merriment was caused by the un
tangling of the web and locating the 
spinner. The bride was the recipient 
of many beautiful gifts.

• SHERMAN
*— n   *

Mr. and Mrs. John Katranza and 
family of Detroit visited relatives
for a  few days, last week.

Raymond Rewers of Detroit m oto
red here last week and spent a few 
days a t his home.

Wayne Marks of Flint spent 
Thanksgiving with his parents and 
family here. ‘

Mrs. Frank Smith spent the week 
end with her parents az .Tawas City.

Chas. Westendolf and his mother 
of East Tawas visited a t the home of 
grandpa Schneider on Sunday.

Floyd Schneider returned to Port 
Huron Sunday after spending a few 
weeks a t his home here.
. A. B. Schneider was called to Port 

Huron Tuesday by the death of a 
relative.

John Jordon was a t Turner on 
business Tuesday.

Do not fail to attend the Christmas 
bazaar and self served supper a t the 
M. E. church, Friday evening, De
cember 14. adv*

WILBER SCHOOL NOTES
The following pupils have been 

absent the past week on account* of 
illness; Elsie, Herbert and Harold 
Hill, Alice Thompson, Colletta Cal
lahan and Jack Searles.

Eva, Albert and Alida Spencer left 
school. Their parents have n^owed 
away.

The children, who won pencil boxes 
ai>d found subscribers for> the 
“Farmers W ife” were Billy Non- 
enpreger, Fredrick Westcott, Joy 
Thompson and Lillian Chojger.

Report cards will be ready this 
week.

The second grade are writing short, 
stories this week.

We are making preparation for our 
Cfiristmas program.

We enjoyed listening to the new 
victrola that the high school has pur- 

! chased.

We had some good reproductions 
of Evangeline last week.

Ada Spencer has left us. H er 
parents moving away.

Report cards this week.
A class meeting was held and the

following officers elected: Claude
Brooks, Preaident, John Brooks, Vice 
President, Helen Bulley, Secretary, 
Leah Harrod*' Treasurer. Class 
flower—Yellow rose. Class colors— 
Blue and gold.

■iA- z '*A V A ■z'i

Hemlock Baptist Church
1.30—Sunday school. Do not for

get the time. Give the school your
hearty support.

2:15—Preaching service. The aim
of this service will be to .inspire in us 
the true spirt of Christmas.

8:00 p .  m. B . Y . P . U. meeting.
Thursday, 8:00 p. m .—Prayer 

meeting. *
A large crowd attended the Thanks

giving dinner and program and we 
had an enjoyable time and all felt 
like -nying, “The Lord is good to u$; 
and his mercy endures forever.”

We have our victrola and are en
joying some good music.

Russell Schaaf is absent this'week.
Miss Schaaf’s room enjoyed hear

ing some’ music one day last week. t
We are preparing our Christmas 

program.
Our play was a success. The stu

dents waht to try  another one some 
time.

The P resentation Elgin—ultra- 
thin and th e  finest watch ever 
^resented to  the men of Amer- 
ca. Prices from  $300 to  $500, 

according to  quality o f case.

E. W. McGIRR
Professional Taxidermist

Ekpert on Buck Heads

Hale, Mich.

America’s Change of Thought on Watches

People are finding out that nothing is more 
extravagant than a cheap watch.
They are buying watches today, not as mere 
pieces o f jewelry, but for what they are 
really worth as timekeepers,

Elgin watches on display here are watches 
of timekeeping responsibility.

A Splendid Christmas Gift.

L. L  JOHNSON. Jeweler

ELGI N
The Professional Timekeeper

RESOLUTION
Whereas—In his1 infinite wisdom, 

our merciful Heavenly Father has 
seen fit to remove from among us, 
our sister, Mrs. Alice W aite of Lake 
Charles, Louisania, a member of our 
society, when it was organized in 
1900.

Resolved—T hat we, the members 
of the Hale Methodist Ladies Aid 
extend our heartfelt sympathy to the 
bereaved husband and relatives, and 
be it further

Resolved—That a copy of this 
memorial be spread upon our records 

i and* a C0Py sent  to the bereaved hus
band and sister, Mrs.Mary Graves. 

Mrs. Ezra Armstrong 
Mrs. Tillie Staples 
Mrs. Elfreda Shattuck

S u c U w
S E D A N

a a A

F .O .B .
DETROIT

FULLY
EQUIPPED

The Lowest Priced Sedan
IN  the T udor Sedan a an open view in every 

wholly new Ford body direction, make for safer 
type is oflered Am erican driving and greater motor- 
motorists. ing enjoyment.
It is distinguished by a A t $590, th is  is the lowest 
compact, roomy body, two ed ever placed
wide doors opening for- h Am erican m atket.
ward, and folding right
front seat. I t is a car of broad appeal
Large windows affording a n d  co m p ellin g  value.

Thit car can be obtained through the fo r d  Weekly Purchase Plan.

HENRY KANE

C A

MRS. EZRA ARMSTRONG 
Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Henry 

and Maria Slick, was born in Monroe 
county, Michigan, April 20, 1849. 
She departed this life on Monday 
morning^ November 26th. Age 74 
years, 7 months and -6 days.

She was united in marriage with 
Ezra Armstrong a t  Lamberville, 
Michigan/ December 1. 1869. Her 
home was always in Michigan and the 
past 24 years a t  Hale. On December 
1, 1919 the golden wedding anniver
sary was observed in which many of 
the friends a t Hale took part.

When a little child, she was dedi
cated to Christ and given to the 
church in Holy Baptism, and in the 
winter of 1869 she with her husband 
were converted and found member
ship in the church, where she has 
since been a devoted member.

Although for many years in broken 
health, she always possessed a good 
Christian spirit, hospitable, generous, 
sharing with all her well kept home.

She was a charter member of the 
M. E. church in Hale, active in mjiul 
body and purse so far as ability per
mitted. On Wednesday she attended 
the meeting of the Church Aid Soci
ety, and planned to attend the com
munity Thanksgiving dinner which 
was postponed, her funeral being 
held at tha t hour.

She leaves to mourn her loss, one 
brother, John Slick of Toledo, two 
sisters, Ella a t Lambertville and 
Emma a t  Leonidas also her husband 
besides many other relatives and 
friends.

Funeral services were held from 
the home on Thursday, November 29 
at 2:00 o’clock, Rev. C. S. Burchfield 
officiating. Interm ent a t Hale ceme- 
tar.
“There shall no tempest blow,
No scorching noontide heat;
There shall be no more snow,
No weary wandering feet;
So we lift our trusting eyes,
From the hills our fathers trod,
To the quiet of the .skies,
The Sabbath of our God.”

Cameras
A camera is a g if t  j

i th a t  everyone w ants. !
We have th e  popular \

! Senaca Folding and |
I Box Cameras. 
i . ?

7W00KS are gifts which please. We have 
™  story books for the children, stories 
for boys and girls and a large list of pop
ular copyright novels.

Stationery
A beautiful box of 

stationery is one of the 
finest of g ifts . We 
have it in many styles, 
from  30c to $3.00.

Toys
Christmas time is toy -time. Look 

through our wonderful Toyland and you 
will* see things that will delight the 
kiddies. •

Our line is so large that we haven’t 
the space in this advertisem ent to m en
tion the different articles.

Dolls, 15c up to $10.00. We have 
Sleeping Dolls a t 30c. Real bargains.

RESOLUTION 
Whereas—Godj, in hjs infinite 

wisdom, having removed fflom our 
midst, our sister, Mrs. Mary Arm
strong, be it 

Resolved—That we as members of 
the Hale M. E. Ladies Add extend to 
the bereaved husband .and relatives, 
our sibcere sympathy. And.1 toe it 
further

Resolved—That these resolutions be 
gpread upon the minutes of our so
ciety and a copy be sent to the be
reaved husband.

Mrs. W. E. Glendon 
Mrs. Thos. Staples 
Mrs. H. N. DeLand

Christmas is not Christmas without a 
plentiful supply Christmas Candy. To 
m eet this need we purchased ap unusual
ly large stock of both packag6-and bulk 
candies. We have the famous Johnson 
candies.

%

Someone will be especial
ly happy if you select 
one of our beautiful 
sets of French Ivory.
See our display and you will 
agree that it is one of the 
finest ever shown in the city.

Fountain Pens
We have a fine line of Dunn Fountain 

Pens a t $1.00 and up. They make 
very practical g ifts, acceptable by any
one. W e also have a line of propelling 
pencils.

Gillette Safety Razors
If you wish to make him a practical 

p r e se n t-a  G illette Safety Razor will be 
just th e  thing. Price $1.00 up to $6.00.

Cigars, Tabacco and Pipes

Toilet Articles
Toilet articles, Perfumes, Toilet Wat

ers, E tc. in all the popular makes.

A bottle of perfume makes a delight
ful g ift.

GET TICKET ON FREE TALKING DOLL, TOY PLAYER PIANO and TOURIST CASE

Large Display of Christmas Decorations

IReb Gross
T A W A S  C IT Y , M IC H .
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